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LECISLATIVE BILL 253

Approved by the Governor ApriI 24, 1985

Introduced by Pubtic Health & Welfare committee,
WeseIY, 26, ChairPerson; Smith, 33;
Peterson, 21; Chronister, 18

AN ACT relatj.ng to health care facilities, to amend
sections 44-772, 44-3602, 7l-2O17 'OL'
7l-2O17 .03, and 7]--2O]-A, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and sections
7L-2O:-7, 7l-2O2O, 77-2704, and 81-502, Revised
Statutes SuPplement, 1984; to restate intent; to
provide foi i waiver; to define terms; to change
deflnitions relating to certain health care
facilities; to change certain fees aE
prescribed; to harmoni.ze provisions; and to
repeal the original sections'

Be j.t enacted Uy tfr" people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 44-772, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

44-772- Alcoholic treatment center shall mean
an institutlon Iicensed as an alcoholic treatment center
OV tfr" DePartment of Health and descrj'bed in subdiYisicn
tiaf "f s'ection 7f-2O!7.01, which provides a program for
the j.npatient or outpati-ent treatment of alcoholism
p"i="."t to a written treatment plan aPproved "t'dmonj.tored by a physi.cian and whi.ch is affiliated with a
hospltal und]er a-contractual agreement with an establi'shed
system for pati.ent referral.' Sec. 2. That section 44-3602, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

44-3602. As used in sections 44-3601 to
44-36f1, unless the context otherwise requires:

( 1 ) Policy shall mean the entire contract
between the insurer lnd the j.nsured, including the policy
riders, endorsements, and the aPplicatj'on, if attached'
and also includes subscri.ber contracts issued by nonproflt
frospitaf and. medical service associations and by health
maintenance organizations i

(2) Certificate shaII mean any certificate
lssued under a grouP medicare supplement Policy or group
Iimj.ted accident and sickness indemnity insurance policy'
which policy has been delivered or issued for delivery in
this state;

(3) Medicare shalI mean the ltealth Insurance for
the Aged eci,'titIe xvIII of the social security Amendments
of 1965, as then constituted and later amended;

(4) Medicare supplement policy shall mean a
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establ-ished by
organizations, or
former employees,

group or individual policy which j.s designed to supplementMedicare substantially or in part. or i.s advlrtised,marketed, or otherwj.se purported to be a supplement toMedicare and which meets the requirements oi sectlons44-3601 to 44-3611 and of rules and regulations authorlzedby sections 44-3601 to 44-3611 applicable to any suchpolicy or certifi.cate sold to a person eli.gibie forMedicare by reason of age, except thit such term does notinclude:
(a) A policy or contract of one or more employersor labor organizations, or of the trustees of a iund
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one or more employers or laborcombination thereof, for employees oror combination thereof or for members
, of the laboror former members, or combination thereof

organi. z ati ons ;(b) A polj.cy or contract of any professional,trade, or occupational association for its members orformer or rettred members, or combination thereof, if suchassociation is composed of rndividuats alI of whom areactively engaged j-n the same profession, trade, oroccupati-on, iras oeen maintained in good fai.th for purposesother than obtarnfng insurance, and has been j.n existencefor at least rwo years prior to the date of its j.nitial
offering of srrch polrcy or plan to its members; or(c) Indivldual policj.es or contracts issuedpursuant to a conversion privilege under a polj.cy orcontract of group or individual- insurance when iuch groupor rndividual policy or contract includes provlsions whichare inconststent wrtlt the regulrements of iectj.ons 44_3601to 44-3611;

(5) Format shall mean style, arranqements, andoverall appearance includrng, but not Iimited to, suchitems as the slze, color, and prominence of type, and thearrangement of text and captions;
( 6 ) Di rector sha I I mean the Di rector of

I nsurance ;
(7\ Department shall mean the Department of

I nsurance ;
(8) l'ledtcare beneftt period shall mean the Llnitof time used tn the Medicare program to measure use ofservices and availability of benefits under part A,Medicare hospttal lnsurance;
(9) tvledicare eJ-igible expenses shall mean healthcare expenses of the kinds covered by Medlcare, to thcextent recoqrrized as reasonable under Medicare;
( 1O ) Df rect response lnsurance shaLl meaninsurance tssued to an appllcant who has completed theapplication ernd forwarded it directly to the insurer inresponse to a solicltation comrng rnto the applicant'spossession by any means of mass communicat.ion, includingthe Unlted States majl; arld
( 11 ) Lrmrted indemnlty pollcy shaIl mean any
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group or indivj.duaL accident and sickness policy, other
than a Medicare suPplement PoIicY, which is issued to

of age and which is
primari 1y
indemnity coverage, (b) specified di.sease coverage, or (c)
coverage for confinemen't in institutione er faeil*t*ee
ski lled faci I all are
fac Iia
care ac n subdivis (5); l;
(8); or secti on 7t-20L7.O1

Sec. 3. That sectlon 7l-2O17, Revised Statutes

rsons in such health care facillties
artment ru Ie

Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
7:--2OL'7. The purpose of sections 7L-2O17 lo

7l-2\2g, 71-6008 to 7l-6037, and 81-604'01 j's to provide
for the development, establishment, and enforcement of
basj-c standarai 11) for the care of persons in hospitals'
maternity homes, health clinics, skilled nursing
faclIitj.Ls, intermediate care facllitj'es one'
intermediate care facilities two, intermediate carF
facj-litles three, domi'cillary facilities, mental heaLth
-rters, centers for the developmentally dlsabled'
alcbholj.c treatment centers, residential care facilities'
and drug treatment centers or persons usinq--lhe sefviceF. of
a home iealth aqencv, exgepEJhat -, PROY*EEE7 any hosPital

owned or oPerated bY a
fraternal organization mentioned in section 21-608 anC
anendneate tliereef exclusively for its own members shall
Ue exempt, elteept unless any such fraternal- organization
owning tt op"ratinq =ich a hospital or other health care
faci.Iity tty U. i-s issued a license for such hospital or
otfrer freaftfr caiE facility upon its written apPli'cation
ira "po" its agreeing to comply wilh the provisions of
secti6ns 7:--2o:-i to 7l-2ozg and 71-6008 to 71-6037, and (2)
for the construction, maintenance, and operation of such
heaLth care facilities which, in the llqht of existing
knowledge, wilI insure safe and adequate care of such

persons e Iigible for Medicare bY reason
designed to Provide (a) ho

one

spi taI confinement
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wou
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, Nothlng in sectj.ons jt-2OL7 to 7t_2O29, 7t_2O31to 7l-2O4O, 71-600g to 7t-6O37, and 81_604.01, or in anyr-uIe or regulation adopted or promulgated pursuantthereto, shal"I be construed. to-E[EfrorlzE or require anyfacility which is operated by and for members of a churchwhich includes healing by priyer and spiritual, means as apart of its rellgious practicei to be Iicensed or inspectedby the Department of Health except as such lj.censuie andinspection pertain solely to sanitation, fire prevention,and-safety standardsT ana buildinq and construction codesappJ.icable to the facilities mentioned in subdivision (1)of thi.s section, 7 nor shall any patients, residents, orpersonnel thereof be subjected to any medical supervision,regulation. or control in connection wj.th the operati.on oiany such fac111ty.
Sec. 4. That secti.on 7t-2O17,01, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read as foll-ows:7l-2ol7.Ot. As used in sections 7l_2O17 to7l-2O29, unless the context otherwise requires:(1) Care shal1 mean the exercise of concern orresponsibility for the comfort and welfare of theresidents of a facility by the owner, occupant,admlnistrator, or operator of the facility in addition tothe provislon of food and shelter to thl residents andshall include, but not be limited to, the maintenance of aminlmum amount of supervisj.on of the activities of theresidents of the facility as well as the providlng of aminimum amount of assistance to the residentsT and shallalso. lnclude personal care, hereby defined as theprovlsion of health-related services ior individuals whoat-a in need of a protectj-ve environment but vrho areotherwise able to manage the normal activj-ties of daily).iving;
(?) Hospi.taI shall mean any instltution,fac11ity, place, or buiLding which is devoied primarily tothe maintenance and operatlon of faci-IitlLs for thedi.agnosis, treatment, or medical care over a peri.odexceeding twenty-four consecutive hours of two oi morenonrelated individuals sufferlng from illness, condition,injury, or deformity, er a place rrhich is devoted primarilyto the rendering over a perj.od exceeding twLnty_fouiconsecutive hours of obstetrical or other medical ca-re fortwo or more nonreLated indj,viduals, or any j.nstj.tutlon,

facility, pIace, or building in which any accommodation is
-4_ 373



prinarily maintained, furnished. or offered for the
medicaL - and nursing care over a period exceeding
twenty-four consecutive hours of two or more nonrelated
aged 6r infirm persons requiring or receiving convalescent
.ir", and shjlI include, but not be restricted to,
faciilties or parts of facilitles which provj'de space for
general acutL hospltals, osteoPathic hospitals,
Jonvalescent hospitals, rehabilitatj-on hospitals,
Iong-term care hospitals, psychj.atric or mental hospitals,
tuberculosis hospitals, emergency hospitals or treatment
centers, and i.niirmaries; and shall not be construed to
include the residence, offlce, or clinic of a private
physician or of an associati'on of physicians, cf any other
i.""ftf, practitloner, or ef any practitioner or association
of praititi.oners Iicensed pursuant to the previsieao cf
Chapter 71, in which residence, office, or clinic patj'ents
are not treated or given care for a period in excess of
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twenty-four consecutive hours;
(3) Maternity home shalt mean any institution

facilj.ty, place, or bulldi ng devoted to the care of
maternity pati.ents Primarj. lY or exclusj,velY;

(4) Health clinic shall mean any j.nstj.tution,
facillty, place, bui Idinq, or agency which is oPerated
under the name or titl e of health clinic, health center, or
any other word or Phra se of like or si.milar import, either
independently or in connection with any other Purpose, for

or making avai.Iable at suchthe purpose
instltution,

c ate

of providing
facillty, pI ace building, or agency on an

outpa tient basis and for a period not exceeding
twenty- four consecutive hours advice, counsellng
dlagnosis, treatment, careL or services relating to the
Preservation or maintenance of health PrimariIY or
exc Iusively to persons not residing or confined in such
institution, faciIitY, PIace, or bullding; and which j-s
not Iicensed as a hosPital Satelli CS

termi a
i

Spec

appropri
inconsi stent
construed to include the residence, office, or clinic of a
private phys ician or ef an association of physiclans, cf
any other health Practitioner or association of
practitioners, or of anY Pr actltioner Ij.censed Pursuant to

es o
ate reguLation of the Department of Hea1th -notwith this definitionT and in no case shall be

ypes or
health c cs may be furttrer defined bY

eng af Chapter 71 unless ten or mo re aborti,ons,
in subdivision (l') of section 2A-326, are€he

as
proviei
defined

performed d.uring any one calendar week in such residence,
office, or clinic;

(5 ) Ski.l]ed nursing
institutlon or facilitY, or
374 -5-
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instltution or facility, whlch is primarily devoted toproviding to lnpatients skilled nursing care and relatedservices for patients vrho requl re medical or nursing careor rehabilitation services f,or the rehabilitation ofinj ured, disabled, or sick persons. Aacili de re
ste

f

r eor rtwo
nur se

ntermedi-ate care ty one shal-I meanany institution, facility, place, or building in whichaccommodation and board for a period exceeding twenty-fourconsecutive hours and also nursi- ng care and relatedmedlcal services are provided for two or more nonrelatedindividuals hrho are i Il, injured, or disabled but not inneed of hospltal care, but whoT by reason of illness,disease, lnjury, de formity,
.nfirmity

disability, convalescence, orphysical or mental i require such nursing care,. An
e rmedi- ate 1i one ide at le

shi. f t

week
re ist
an lns
accommodatr
onsecutive

licen
care staf

eondu

censedrse
termedi a facili mean

for a
aL so

tal t who i l-Ine
CSCENCE or

care- An
east one
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r

a licens

instltution, facility, pIace, or bul-Ldlngre are provided for a period exceeding

but whoT by

nurse
shall mean any

(7) Intermedlate care facility three tHo
in whlch the
twenty-four co
nursing
nonre 1 a

nsec utive hours accommodatj-on, board, andcareT but net aurs*ng eareT for two or more

in need of hospital 6r nurg iag care,
ted individuals who are j-Il, injured, or disabled

convalescence, or physical or mentand need

but not
reason of l1Iness, di-sease, inj ury, deformity, disability
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shall

irmity need care

i75

in taking medication. Anassistance :

te care faci -1east
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t one

nurse ; (9) (S) Residential care facility shalI mean anY
institutioil-facility, pIace, or buildj-ng in which there
is provided for a period exceeding twenty-four consecutive
hours accommodation, board, and care, such as personal
assistance in feedi.ng, dressing, and other essential daily
Ilving activlties, to four or more nonrelated individuals
who by reason of illness, di.sease, injury, deformi'ty,
aisabitity, or physical or mental- infirmity are unable to
sufficiently or properly care for themselves or manage
their own aff"irs, Uut Oo not require the daily services of
a Iicensed registered or practical nursei

(1Ci) (9) Domicitiary facility shall mean any
institutio;-aciIlty, place, or building in which there
are provided for a period exceedinq twenty-four
consecutive hours accommodation and suPervision to four or
more individuals, not related to the owner, occupant,
manager, or admi.nistrator thereof, who are essentially
capaile'of managing their own affalrs, but who are in need
of supervision,-inituding supervision of nutritlon, by ttre
facifity on a regular, contlnuing basis, but not
n"c"ss"iily on a consecutive twenty-four hour basis' This
definition shall not include those homes or facilities
providing casual care at irregular intervals;' (11) t+e) Menta] health center shall mean any
lnstitutj-oi,-?acility, place, or building which is used to
provide, for a period exceeding tt enty-four consecutive
iror"", accommodation, board, and advice, counseling,
diagnosis, treatment, care, or services Prj'marily or
exciusively to persons residing or confj-ned in the
facility wto arL afflicted with a mental disease,
disordei, or disabilityT and which is not licensed as a
hospi taI;' ( 12 ) (+1) Center for the developmentally
disabled sfrE-Il mean any residential facility, place, or
building, not licensed as a hospital, which is used to
provide accommodation, board,, and training, advice,
tounseting, dlagnosis, treatment, care, including medical
care when appropriate, or services primarily or
exclusively to- four or more persons residing in the
facili.ty dho are developmentally disabled, whlch term
shaII lnclude those pLrsons suffering from mental
retardation, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, or other
neurological handicapping conditions which require care
si.milar to the care required for persons suffering from
such afereneBtieBed condj.tions ;

(13) (12) Alcohotic treatment center shalI mean
any instiIlEfon, facility, place, or buj'Iding, not
Iilensed as a hospital, including any private dwelling,
which is used to provi.de residential care, treatment,

376 
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services, maintenance, accommodatj.on, or boardT er a}ly ef
!hg1;. in a group setting primarily or exclusively forindividuals havj.ng any- type of fraUituation, dependen.'y, o.addiction to the use of alcohol and previdee in whlch fherearg pfovided guidance, supervisj.on, and pers-nEf-EEIvicEErelating to those areas of adjustment which enable thealcohol dependent or alcoholiJ to move into independentllving in normal surroundi.ngs, but *a Hh+eh thef,e ire notprevided theee services that can be rendered only by aphysicj.an or within the conflnes of a hospital, ind-*nwhich ther:e is not previded a permanent resi.6.ence tut onlya- temporary one, and shatl include facilities in whicirthere are provided nonresidential programs and servicesprlmarlly or exclusively to nonresiAenis of the facilityhaving any t)49e of habituation, dependency, or addlctionto the use of alcohol'. Specifj.c 7 aad spieifie types orcategories of alcoholic treatnrent centeri may be iurttrerdefined by. approprlate requl-ation of the Department ofHealth not inconsistent \./ith this definltion; aad(14) (13) Drug treatment center shalI mean anyinstltutlon, facj.lity, place, or building, not Iicensed aia hospital, including any prj.vate dwelli-nq, which is usedto provlde residential care, treatmint, services,maintenance, accommodation, or boardT or any ef thenT in agroup setting primarily or exclusively for i;dividuals whohave any type of habituation, dependency, or addiction tothe use of any kind of controlled substante, narcotic drug,or other type of drug and. previdee in which there aieprgvided gruj-dance, supervision, anO personrelatj.ng to those areas of adjustment which enable the druguser, dependent, or addict to move into independent Iiviniin normal surroundings, but in Hhieh there are not prevideJthe6e services that can be rendered only by a phyjician orh,ithin the confines of a hospi-taI, and ia-which there is
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not pr6v+ded a permanent residence but onl y a temporaryone, and shal] include faclllties in which there areprovided nonresi.dentj- al programs and services primarily orexclusively to nonresi dents of the facili-type of habj.tuation, dependenc y, or addj.ctlon to the
ty havi ng any

use ofany kind of controlt ed substance narcotic drug, or othertype of drug. Specific
treatment cen

7 artd speeifie types or categoriesof drug ters may be further deflned byappropri ate regulation of the Department of Health notlncons]. s tent with thi.s definiti. On; and
15 tha mean avate

a

one o
ton
ents i

a as
the

ons and
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska
follows:

Home
home

t section 7l-2O17 .O3, Reissue
1943, be amended to read as

car
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home
sure s
fi ces

share

71-2017 .03. Whenever the terms home for the
aged, home for the aged or infirm, or nursing home are
m6ntionea in any statuie, unless such statute sPecj'fica1Iy
a..igt.t." othe-rwise, they alI shall be co-nstrued to refer
exct,isively to skilled nursing facilities and to
intermediale care facillties onea anC tv,o, and three

Sec. 6. That section-71-2018, Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7I'2OLA. No institution or facillty (1) which
maintaj.ns and oPerates facilities for the care or
supervision of t;o or more nonrelated persons suffering
frtm illness, injury, infirmj'ty, or deformlty, ot (2)
where obstetrical or other care 1s rendered over a period
exceeaing twenty-four hours, or (3) where day care is
frovided-as an o-rganj-zed program in men-tal hdalth centers
tr for adults in intermedj-ate care facilities trrc thrre or
residential care facillties, or (4) which is mentj'oned in
subdivislon (L) of section 7f-2O17 sha1I be established,
conducted, or maintained in the State of Nebraska without
first obtaining a license therefor from the DePartment of
Health .in the manner provided in sections 7l-2O17 lo
77-2O2g. Facilitles Iicensed under Chapter 71, article
J.9- need not be licensed undei chapter 71, arti'cl'e 20'
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Sec. 7. That section 7l-2O2O, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:77-2O2O. Appli.cants for License shalI fj.leapplicati ons under oath with the Department of Health uponforms prescribed and shall pay a license fee of fiftydollars asaba
f aci 1i. ti

sef als skl I
ti- es

ate

different address, the names of the persons in controlthereofa and such additional j-nformation as the Departmentof Health may require, j-nctuding afflrmative evj-dence ofabillty to comply with such reasonable standards, rules,and regulatlons as may be lawfully prescribed hereunder.Sec. 8- That sectj.on 77-2704, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
77-27O+. ( 1 ) There are exempted from thecomputation of the amount of sales and use taxes imposed bysections 77-2701 to 77-27, L35 the gross receipts irom thisale, lease, or rental of and the storage, use, or otherconsumption in thj.s state of the following:(a) Tangib)-e personal property, the grossreceipts from the sale, Iease, or rLntll of which oi thestorage, use, or other consumptlon of which this state 1sprohibited from taxing under the Constitutj-on or laws ofthe United States or under the Constitution of this state;(b) (i ) Aircraft fuel as defined under theprovisions of Chapter 3, article 1;
(j.i) Mlnerals, oj.I, and gas as defined under theprovisions of Chapter 57; and(ij.i) Motor vehicle fuels as defined, taxed, orexempted under the provisions of Chapter 66, article 4, andspecial fuel"s as defined, taxed, or exempted for use on thehighways under the provisions of Chapter 66, articte 6;(c) Tangible personal property used for the

-1o- 37g
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performance of a lrritten contract entered into prior to
iune 1, 1967, except as provided in subdivision (1)(g) of
section 77-2703;

(d) Any newspaper reqrularly j'ssued at average
j.ntervals not exceedj-ng one week if such newspaper
contains matters of general interest and reports of
current events ;(e) Leased tangible personal PropertY soLd to a

Iessee of that tangible personal Property under an
agreement whereby c"itrin rental palments are credited
a6ainst the purlhase Prlce of that tangible personal
pioperty, ""..pt that this exemption shall not exceed the
imount ior wfrittr the lessor has collected and paid tax on
such rental Pa)ments;(i1 -Prescription medicines when prescribe'1 and
di.spensed ior human use by a Person licensed under the
proiri"io." of Chapter 71, article 1, insulin, Prosthetic'devices, and oxygen sold under a doctor's prescription for
aid in human resPiration;

(q)(i.l Meals and food Products, includlng soft
drj.nks ana tliray, for human consumptj'on served by public or
private schools, school districts, student organizations'
tr parent-teacher associations pursuant to an agreement
wi.th tne proPer school authorities, in an elementary or
secondary' sihool or at any institution of higher
educatioi, public or Private, during the regular school
day or at an aPProved function of any such school or
1n'stitution, but-juch exemption shall not apply to sales at
any tacili.ty or function which is open to the general
p"6fi", excipt that concessj.on sales by elementary and
secondary schools, publlc or private, shaII be exempt;

(ii) Meais and food Products, including soft
drinks and' candy, for human consumPtj'on t"hen 6old by a
church at a function of such churctr; and

(iii) Meals and food products, lncluding soft
drinks and' candy, for human conaumption when served to
patients and inniates of hospltals and other institutions
iicensed by the state for the care of human beings;

(h) Tangible Personal property which is shipped
to a point outside thls state, pursuant-to the contract of
saLe,'by delj.very by the retailer to such Point by means of
faciiities oper-atea by the retailer, delivery by th-e
retailer to j carrier ior shiprnent to a consignee at such
point, delivery by the retailer to the United States post
offi." for deliveiy outslde this 6tate, or delivery by the
retailer to a customs broker or forwarding agent for
sliipment outside this state. This shalI include the gross
r".Lipt. fron sales of tangible personal property to a

"ommon 
or contract carrier shiPped by the seller via the

purchasing carrj-er under a blII of lading, whether the
ireight iJ paid i.n advance or the shipnent i6 made freight
charies coilect, to a Point outside this state and the
propirty is actually transported to the out-of-state
380 -11-
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destinati.on for use by the carrier 1n the conduct of itsbusiness as a common or contract carri-er;(i) Purchases by any organization created.exclusively f or reIi.g j.ous purposes any nonprofitorganization providlng services exclusivel y to the blindany educati onal institution establi. shed under theprovisions of Chapter 79 any private college oruniversity, any hospital health clini"c when two or morehospitals or the paient corporations of the hospj.taLs ownor control the health c Iini.c for the purpose of reduci ngthe cost of health services or when the health cI a n1creceives funds under the Urban Health Initiative p rogramor the rural Health I nitiatlve Program of the Unlted StatesPubIic HeaIth Se ing facility, e?intermedi-ate care facili ty faci li
rvice, skilled nurs
te ca

sec 77-

otherwise consuming tan

or i.n'
organized not for profitany nonprofit organization providing services primarilfor home health care purpose s, any lj.censed child c aringagency, or any Iicensed chj-Id placement agency. Theappoi ntment of purchaslng agents strall be recognized forthe purpose of altering the status of the constructi-oncontractor as the ultimate consumer of tanglble personaJ-property which is physj.call

l-2

r^rhereby the person pu

y incorporated into the
ion, The appointment of

property
, or repai

under

incorporated

structure and becomes the property of the owner of theorganization or institutpurchasing agents must be in writing and occur prj.or topurchaslng any tangible personal
into the construction, improvementpurchasi r. Any person

se consumingtangible personal property in the performance of anyconstruction, i mprovement anyinsti tuti on enumerated in this subdivision which

n9, storing, using, or otherwi
or repair by or for

licensed upon compl etion although not Ilcensed at the timeof constructi.on or j"mprovement, which tangible personalproperty is inco rporated into a structure and becomes the

1S

r

property of the owner of the institution,applicable sales or use tax thereon.
shaI1 pay any

Upon becominglicensed. the institutlon organized not for profit sha]Ibe entltled to a refund of the amount of taxes so paid inthe performance of such construction. improvement,repai.r and shall submit whatever evidence is requl
fficient to establish the

red by
totalthe Tax Commissioner su

sales and use tax paid upon the tangible personal propertyphysically i.ncorpor constructi on,improvement, or repair- The Tax Commissioner shall allow arefund to the insti.tutlon on any contract of construction,lmprovement, or repair en tered into prior to July 1, 1980,
rchas i ng,

ated into the

the applicable sales and use tax thereon
storing, using, or

or use tax

gi.ble per sonal p rope
The

rty has paid
refund shallbe calculated by multj.plying the saLes

rate times a sum equal to slxty per cent of thepercentage
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total contract price of such construction, improvement, or
repai r;

(j) The gross recej.pts from the sale of tangible
personal pr6perty when sold through coin-operated vending
machines below a sum of fi.fteen cents;

(k) Sales and purchases of electricity, coaL'
gas, fuel oiI, diesel fuel, tractor fuel, propane'
lasoline, coke, nuclear fueI, and butane for use in
frocessing, manufacturj.ng, mining, refining, irrigation',
tarming, 6uildi.ng construction, telegraph, telephone, and
radio -' communiCation, and street and railroad
transportation servi.ces and for alI business, commercial,
and industrlal uses;

(I) The use of coin-operated machines used for
Iaundering and c leaning ;

(m) Purchases by the state, including
educatlonai. institutions recognized or establlshed under
ine provisions of Chapter 85, or by any co-unty. township'
city, viltage, or rural or suburban fire protection
distrj"ct, for use ln a governmental capacity, or by any
i.rrigation or recfamation dj-strj'ct or the irrlgation
ai.riiiot, of any public power and irrigation district' The
.pp"itt*"tt of- purchasing agents shall be. recoqnized for
ii." prrpo"" of altering the status of the construction
contiacior as the ultimite consumer of tangible personal
prop".ty which is Physically incorporFted into the

"tru.tri" 
and becomei the property of the state or the

governmental unit. The apPointment of purchasing agents
iust be ln trriting and occur prior to purchasing any
ianqiUfe personal Property incorporated into the
constructj-on, improvement, or repairi

(n) The purchase price of a motor vehicle
purchased wi'th funds substantially contributed by the
Veterans'Adminlstration of the United States for a
disabled veteran under tLre Provisions of section 1901'
Chapter 39, TitLe 38, Uni'ted States Code;^ (o) The sale and purchase, by subscription' of
any magazine or journal that is issued at average intervals
not exceeding once each monttr;

(pl Sales and purchases of semen for use in
ranching, firming, commercial, or industrial uses;

(g) The gross receiPts from the sale, Iease' or
rental of any tangible personal property to, or the
=i"t"g., use, or oih". cotsu*ption of tangible personal
prop"ity by, associatj-ons or societies of Nebraska
titir.trl giratified to receive financial support as
provided under sectiorrs 2-2801 to 2-28+3 2'2812i,' (r) AII ltems of tangible personal property
purchased from institutionatly operated stores, canteens'
!"a fr"UUy shops by inmates, resj'dents, or clients of such
state institutj.ons. Such exemptlon shaII not apply to the
employees of state i-nstitutions;

(s) Any organj.zation Iisted i'n subdivision (i)
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of this subsection or any govertrmental unit listed insubdivision (m) of this subsection, except the state,v,thich enters into a contract of construction, improvement,or repair upon real estate without flrst -issuing 
apurchasing agent auttrorizatj.on to a contractor orrepairperson prior to purchasing tangible personalprop€rty to be incorporated into the project may Lpply tothe Tax Commissioner for a refund of any iales anA uie-taxpaid by the contractor or repairperson on the tangiblepersonal property physlcally incorporated into theconstruction, improvement, or repair;

(t) Manufacturing and processing equipmentpurchased on or after September 1, 1991, for use Airlctfyin manufacturing or processing operatj.ons, j.nitiallir
installed in a manufacturing facility of new constructionbegun on or after July I, 1991. Eor purposes of thissubdivision, the term new construction shali include (i) anew facili.ty or the physical expansion of an existingfacili,ty or ( ii ) installation to achieve producidiversification; and

(u) Eood or food products for human consumptionwhich are eligible for purchase with food coupons j-ssued bythe United States Department of Agriculture pursuant toregulations i-n effect on October 1, 1993, regardless ofwhether the retailer from which the foods are purchased ispartj.cipating in the food stamp program. As used in thissubdivision, food does not include meals prepared forlmmediate consumptlon on or off the premises of theretaj.Ler and does not include foods sold through vendingmachi.nes.
(2) The storage, use, or other consumption i.nthis state of tangible personal property, th; grossreceipts from the sale, 1ease. or renta] of which arerequired to be included in the measure of the sales tax andon which the sales tax has been paid, i.s exempted from theuse tax.
(3) The use tax lmposed in sections 77_2701 to77-27,135 shalI not apply tor
(a) The use in thls state of materials andreplacement parts which are acquj-red outside this stateand which are moved into this state for use dlrectly in therepair and maintenance or manufacture of motor vehicles,watercraft, railroad rolling stock, whether owned by arail,road or by any person, \rhether a common or contractcarrj.er or otherwise, or aircfaft engaged as common orcontract carriers of persons or property; and(b) The storage, use, or consumption of tangiblepersonal property which is acquired outside this state,the saJ-e, 1ease, or rental or the storage, use, orconsumption of r.rhich property would be exempt from thesales or use tax were 1t purchased wlthin this slate.(4) If any person wtro causes tangible personalproperty to be brought j.nto thris state has already paid a
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tax in another state in respect to the sale or use of such
property in an amount less than the tax imposed by section
il-Zloe-, the provision of this section shall apply, but at
a rate measured by the difference only between the rate
imposed by section 77-2703 and the rate by which the
prlvLous iax on the sale or use was computed' If such tax
imposed and pai.d in such other state is equal to or more
thin the tax imposed by sectj'on 77-2703, then no use tax
shall be due in this state on such personal property 1f
such other state, territory, or possession grants a
reciprocal exclusion or exemption to similar transactions
in this state.

(5) A Iease of tangible personal property from a
subsid:.ary to the Parent comPany, from a parent company to
a subsidiiry, from one subsidiary to another subsi'diary of
the same -parent comPanY, or between brother-sister
companies shall not be subject t9 tI,9 sales and use tax
imptsed by sections 77-27Ot lo 77-27,!35' Such Iessor
.o*p".y shilI have the same sales and use tax li'ability on
the puichase of property to be leased to the Iessee company
as the Iessee company would have paid if the lessee comPany
had purchased the property dlrectly'

(6) There-is lxempted from the computation of
the amount of sales and use taxes imposed by sections
7?-27Of to 77'27,135 the gross receipts from the sale,
Iease, or rental of and the storage, use, or other
consumption in this state of raj.Iroad rolling stock
whethei olrned by a railroad or by any other person'

(7) When a written contract exists for a fixed
price for a construction, reconstruction, alteratlon, or
improvernent project and the sales tax rate is j'ncreased
duiing the -teirn of that fixed prlce contract, the
contrictor rnay apply to the DePartment of Revenue for a
refund of thJ increased sales tax amount if such refund
amount exceeds ten dollars. The contractor shall be
refunded such increased amount if the contractor certifi'es
that the contract was entered into prior to the i'ncrease in
the tax and that the increased tax for which the refund ie
requested lras paid on tfre materials incorporated into the
pr6lect. The contractor shall aqree to eubmit a copy of
the- contract or other evidence necessary to prove the
validity of the application to the satisfaction of the Tax
Commi,ssioner. tn ttre event that the sales tax rate 1s
decreased duri.ng the term of that flxed price contract, the
contractor shail pay to the Department of Revenue the
decreased sales tax amount if the amount of such payment
exceeds ten dollars.

Sec. 9. That section 81-502, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be anended to read as follows:

81-502. (t) It shall be the duty of the State
Fire Marshal, under authority of the Governor:

(a) To enforce all lavrs of the state relating to
the suppression of arson and investigation of the cause,
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oriqj.n, and circumstances of firesi(b) To promote safety and reduce loss by.fire;
- (c) To make an lnvestigati.on for fire-safety ofthe premises and facilities of:

_ (i) Liquor establishments for vJhich a license orrenewal of a license is sought, upon request of thel_.l9U13ska Liquor Control Cornmiision, pursuant to section53- 119. O1;
- (ii ) Licensed child care facilities orapplicants for licenses for child care faciliti"s, uponrequest by the Department of Social Services, pursuant tosection 71-19O3;

(iii) Licensed providers of early childhoodprograms or applicants for licenses to provide suchprograms, upon request of the Department of SociaIServices, pursuant to section 71_1913. The State EireMarshal shall report the results of the investigation tothe department lrithin thirty days aftei receipt of therequest from the department;
- (iv) Li.censed hospitals, skj.lled nursingfacilltj.es, intermediate care facilities or"ij-ntermedi.ate care facilities two, intermediate carefFgiJlties three, or other faciliiie= d:=;;Eitutj;;which are mentioned in- subdivlsion (1) of section 7l_2O17,or applicants for Iicenses for' such facillties orinstitutions, upon Iequgst by the Department of Health,pursuant to section 7l-2022; and(v) Mobile home parks for whj.ch a Iicense orrenewal- of a Iicense is sought, upon request of theDepartment of Health, pursuant to section 71_4635; and(d) After a careful stud.y and investigation ofrefevant data bearing thereon, to iromulgate, aiter, andenforce ruLes and .egulation= 

"oar"ai.rg, 
----'

(i) The prevention of fires;(ii) The storage, saLe, and use of flammableIiquids, combustibles, and explosives;(iii) Electric wiring and. heating, protectionequi.pment devices, materials, furnishings, and othersafeguards withln the structure necessary to promotesafety and reduce Ioss by flre, and the means and abeguacyof exj.ts, in case of f i re, i-n assembly, educatj.o-nallinstitutional, residential, mercantile, Jffice, storage,an_d. industrial-type occupancies as such structures aredefj-ned in the Natj.onaI Elre protection Association,Pamphlet Number IO1 and associated pamphlets, and aliother buildings, structures, and ericldsures in whichnumbers of persons congregate from time to time for anypurpose whether prlvately or pubJ-icIy owned;
( 1v) Design, construction, Iocation,:nstaIlation, and operation of equipment for storing,handling, and utilization of fiquJfiea petroleum g"=.i,specifying the odorj.zatlon of such qases and the i"g.e"thereof; and
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(v) Chemicals, prozylin plastics, X-ray
nitrocelluiose fiIms, or any other hazardous material that
may now or hereafter exj.st.' (2) The state Eire Marshal may enter into
contracts with private individuals or other aqencies'
boards, commissions, or governmentaL bodies for the
;;6;;; of carryins out hi s or 

- - h-er duties and
iesponsibilLties pursuant to secti.ons 81-502 to 81-552 and
81-5,11.5 to 81-5,146.

(3) The State Eire Marshal may delegate -theauthority set forth in this section to qualified local fire
pi""""ti6" personnel. The State Fire Marshal may overrule
a aecision, act, or policy of the local fire prevention
t"r.""".f. when the Siate Elre Marshal overrules the IocaI
i".=""""f, such local personnel 1?y--f-ol-Iow tfre appeals-p"-."Ort"'".tablished by sections -81-502 '.O1 to 81-502 ' 03 '^such delegation of authority may be revoked by the State
Fire Marshal for cause upon thirty days' notice after
hearing. (4) The State Elre Marshal, fi'rst asslstant fire
marshal, and dePuties shall trave such other powers and
p.ifo.tn' such oti-rer duties as are set forth in sections
'ef-SOl.O1 to 81-531 and as may be conferred and imPosed by
I aw. (5) The rules and regulations adopted Pursuant
to subdivision (1)(d) of this section may conform
generally to the standards recommended by the National
iire Proiection Association, Pamphlet Number 1O1, known as
ihe r,ire safety code, and associated pamphlets, but not
,-fr"ar-Aoi"S so 'would imPose an unduty severe or costLy
burden wj.ihout substantially contributj'ng to safety of
p"..ot" or property. This section and the rules and

".g"i.ilo"= 
.aopt.a -pursuant to subdj'v-i-sion (1)(d) of this

".Jtion shal] apply to existi.ng as welI as new buildj'ngs'
structures, and enclosures- Such rules and regnrlations
shalI also aPpty to sites or structures in public ownership
Iisted on t-he National Register of Historic Places but
without destroying the historj'c guality thereof'

(6) -Pfans for compliance with the rules and
regulations adopted pursuant io subdivjsion (1)(d) of this
=.6tiot shaII be reviewed by the State Eire Marshal'

Sec. 10. That original sections +4-772 '44-3602, 7l-2ll7.Or, 7l'2ot7.03, and 71-2018, Reissue
Revised Statutes of ilebraska, 1943, and sections 7f-2O1'7'
7T-2O2O, 77-2704, and 81-502, Revised Statutes Supplement'
1984, are rePeaJ.ed.
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